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GLOVE SALE

Have you seen our new stock ofThe Acadian. ‘Yod" Cannot Get It, Then 
Let Us Have It.' Spring ond Summer Suitings v\OLFV

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. APR. IS, 1912. Mr. B. Iv Bishop's letter, iii your 
last issue, with the above beading, 
did not give enough explanation. 
However, it leta us all know where 
we stand in regard to the proposed 
aboiteau across the Cornwallis river.

He admits that on some counts the 
Town Plot site foV the aboiteau is bet 
ter than that at Port Williams. Will 
he not adroit that it i« better on every

He eaye that Wolfville ie Itlendlc*# 
in regard to the question. As it is j 
not a question of Wollville against 
the country, but rather, the country 
including Wolfville against Port Wil 
Warns, we cannot believe that all thin 
Urge interest is 'friendless.' Certain 
ly not, when the larger advantage* 
growing out 01 the Town Plot aboi 
teau arc considered.

How much ol the country roust 
coroe under the ban of the opposition 
he apeak# of ie known by Mr. B. #0 
he cannot ignore it by stating the case 
as Wolfville versus Port William» 
We are within out right#, then, in our 
agitation for recognition of the coun 
try's claim for an aboiteau placed

No
The pattern» arc sure to plea* you and are carefully choeeu \ 

from the product of the best millsAt both the Ndhh tod Sooth Potet 
have been discovered, perhaps some 
kind explorer would make an eflort 
Id locate the whereabout# ol spring.

Town.
Auçtir
ripT<
Opera
P. C. '

I.

> Thi Spring and alway* after with aYou will be too late for a

New Suit for Easier J REGINA
PNEUMATIC CLEANER ••••

Special Values in “Perrin” 
Gloves for Easter 

THE GLOVE FOR QUALITY.

8 Button Tan Musquitaire
Tan and Mode Suede 
Tan Glace

“Adonis," 2 button, colors 
Eglantine, 2 button, black 
Mocha, Tans and Greys 
“Brenda," Cape. Heavy 
“Kayser," Long Silk, Double Tips

Sunday last, April 7‘b. «a» the 
forty-fourth anniversary of the death 
ol Thomas D'Arcy M Gee, to whose 
memory • monument ia to be erected 
•t Ottawa by the Canadian Govern-

2If you don't speak quick.

Ladi
>6 50 to

A* its name indicate*, it ie a machine for cleaning carpet*, 
rug», Itard wood loom, curtain», draperie», walla and upholster
ed furniture by the vacuum i-ioeesa It is simple but substan
tial in construction, and thoroughly practical and efficient In

How about a

SPRING OVERCOAT?i -
1 KAHY TOOFEBATK. It i. ao auv to m.tii|.uUto tlut 

the strength of a ten-year-old child is auffifliei-t for the task. It 
remove# every particle of duet and dirt, not -wily from the SUR
FACE but also from the BODY of the fabric, and it does this 
without raising any duet. It thoroughly RENOVATES car
pets, rug*, curtain* and upholwiered furniture without the ne
cessity of removing them from the house, and it does th' 
quickly, easily and well that to use it becomes a pleasure.

Call in and let tie Convince You.

setting.
WolfvlllPremier Borden and Mrs. Borden 

will spend a couple of week» vaca
tion at hot springs. The Premier ie 
looking well and happy. The proph 
eta, political, are tbe only one# who 
look akk these daya, and they will 
look even sicker a little later on.

Your winter coat will have to lie put away now.

Mr.NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY )

^ J. G. VANBUSKIRK 4
The Kanhionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Pont Office, | _

Mrs. Paiztrit, who was before Rer u 
death a Miss Mann, wa< well knoéS A

Mkh (D* ) Pay/,ant. jn literary circles. She we# about V«ZAZAZAS/'ZAlNCAlAlAZAZAX\t*SAXA2A^sZAZAZAZAlAZrS^
The death of another of Wollville'» fifty yeatTof kge. Her husband wjUl ..............

oldest resident* took place on Wed- formetiy a well known resident JL

SUS5LV>38r.ad;“’dcÏ77 ■ TTnTen1
passed quietly away aged eighty- Mre. Payzant came to her death »■ \ SR 1 Et lx il VF U 25 ■
three years. Mre, Fsyzant had been the reeult of an accident, having been \ ■ ■
in very poor health tor aonie time, badly burned while lighting a gaeo ' V/ *• BLACK, - MANAGER. R—V

She was the daughter of tbe late line stove J 
Bunuel L AIH*on, it one time pro-
thom.tory ol Kin*» county, .nd . Mon.ylolo.iioil.pprov.ilr.il 
„.ndd,-„b,„-l,b.,.toj.«pb A,- Ü“Se.NA'3,l,to,! 8 
lison, an early representative of Hor
ton lo the Hoirie of Assembly. She 
bad eleven children. There are now 
three living: Dr. J Austin Peyzsnt, 
of Alaska; Mrs. H S Crawley, of 
Wollville, and Mr*, if A. Pitt, of 
Bermuda For about forty year» Mra.
Payzant had been a resident ol Wolf- 
iville and wae a lady held In the high
est esteem

post$1.25 Mr. W.

$1.258 » The

$1.5012 M • tie ill
Tbe work on tbe new government 

building baa been resumed. Through 
tn rrgetic action of our young «e{>re- 
eentative arrangements have been 
made lor including a clock and tower 
which was omitted from tbe original 
plan. Tbe change will be a great im 
jrmmeot, . k

Rhodes, Curry At Co. have been 
•warded tbe contract lor tbe erection 
of tbe new Manual Training Building 
and will begin work, si soon ae weath- 
er condition» permit. The building 
will be about tbe efze of tbe Carnegie 
Science Hall and eimller in appear 
ance to it. It will be two stotie# high 
and built of brick with atone trim
ming. Tbe exact location hae not 
yet been decided upon. This build 
ing 1» to be ere* ted in memory of tbe 
late N. A. Kbodee, who was for many 
yeare an active member of the Board 
of Governor» of Acadia University, 
end will be presented complete by 
Mr». Kbodee.

$..25 Wa

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.Death’» Harvest.
$1.35I

The r

—i—

$1.35
98c.it will rerve the largest and

beat interests,
Tbe Government a# well as the peo 

pie generally know of tbe superiority 
ol tbe Town Plot or Wolfville site. 
Premier Murray spoke in itjp favor 
when met by the large and represen- 
titCve delegation last year. A com 
mittee was appointed to go ehrad and 
g :t the metier into shape. An engi 
user was to be sent to get full infor 
(nation ## to a suitable crossing place

Having gone so lar are we to infer 
that we are all to tie ignored by the 
Government when an aboiteau bill 
comes up before the House? Too 
much ha# been said, and the benefit# 
Unwell known to be set aside now. 
Unie»# we In concert s*k that the idea 
of the Wolfville Town Plot aboiteau 
be abandoned, It is not to be expect
ed that our claim# will be forgotten. 
The delegation that met with tbe 
Government last year seked for an 
aboiteau on the Cornwallis river. To 
the question, where? the merits of 
both sites weie fully diseusurrl, and 
we believe the loWvr one carried the

$1.00r
Mr. L

I

Easter Neckwear just in from London, Fancy 
Silk Bows at 10, 15, 25c. Special.
■ew Jebeta. Hew Frilling*. 

Novelties la Summer Hand Bage. New Bette.

COMING I
Wednesday and Thursday

APRIL 84th and 25th
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The property on Gaepereau avenue 
which was purchaatd some time age 
by Rev. K England la undergoing 
extensive alteration» preparatory to 
occupancy bv the owner the near 
luturc. Among these i# the addition 
of a hrosd veranda aronnd the east and 
south side# end the putting In of a 
large bay-window. When completed 
the properly will be much Improved,

THE

Myrkle Harder Co.
IN

HIGH CLASS PLAYS J. D. CHAMBERS.MOTION PICTURES
Every Evening at 7.30 ,

SEE BOARD FOR PROGRAMME.
Mm. Him jam Ha Von.

Mr, Kdgar I7, .ton, Fishery Insper- 
tor for Kings county,died at his home 
at Canning Saturday mori.i-ig, A|til 
6th, at the age of 58 years. Mr, list
on had been ill about ia day# lit m 
the result of an accident when he wae 
reluming from Hall's Hsibor and got 
ctuglit in a snow drift. Ills horee 
broke loose and ran away and In try
ing to ovcrlake him, Mr, Raton si rain
ed the valves and muscle# ol the 
h-art and had been laid up from that 
lime fill his dcith He was a son of 
the late Guerdon l( i on of flantapoit,

He leave# « widow, formerly Misa 
Reid, of Went Cornwall!*, and one 
daughter, Mrs 1 M Geldert, of Hil- 
Itax. who has bien helping nuise her 
fi.iher doling hi# lllnep* He also 
leave# two Misters, one In Albert*, and 
one In New York

Among tbe new members of the P. 
K. Island legislature tble year I» 
Professor Alexander McPball, of 
Queen's University, Kingston, who 
ia siUing lor the Fourth District ol 
Queens, in which Orwell, hi* old 
home, la located The professor. In 
ble maiden speech, made a strong ap 
peal for tbe revival of the once floor 
isbing Industrie» ol hi* province, ol 
weaving both woolen and cotton 
good», carding wool, tanning, cam 
•gc manufacturing and other# He 
wear» In tbe House, as ae object les 
eon to the member#, a very becoming 
grey bomeapun suit, made of cloth 
woven In ble native district.

NA-DRU-CO
Royal
Rose

Talcum
Powder

Start the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly.

1
At this late day, after a bill has 

been prepared and ell arrangement# 
made to have the aboiteau built at 
Port William*, Mr, Il Informa the 
public that tbe Provincial engineer's 
plane sre complet' d Doe* the engi 
neer state or doe# Mr. H, si ite thaï 
tbe aboiteau i# 'practically' out of the 
question at Town Plot, because of tin 
C*»lf If so, up>11 whose authority? 
And why an Indefinite statement ? 
What ia the estimated cost ? We have 
been waiting for tliiee year# or more 
'or tbe estimated co*t oflhi* aboiteau 
At this late day we are asked to giv< 
up all hope 
op % .blaming 11» tor stilt £ asking fu* 
It because there muet be an ah >fte* u 
on the river, forty year* aeked for

It is a late day to learn that we air 
‘without a shadow of hope for *uccea*‘ 
and that to agitate again for the low 
nr site our effort* 'will Ire once mon 
cme to naught.' We united with the 
delegation last year in good faith and 
agreed upon # definite course. Om 
of thi# action grew the propo#al tv gel 
to work and have the slfoltewu at 
Wollville and Town Plot (lot for this 
tow# alone but for the country ) A 
Provincial and a Dominion engineer 
surveyed the river. Upon all this Mr. 
Bishop ways, 'You cannot get It, Then 
let u# have it.'

If the particular site where wound 
ing# were made prevent# difllculile», 
other crowelng# should he tested until 
tbrrlght piece I# found. All iuu*t 
admit that not to put the aboiteau to 
tbe very beat place for the largest III 
tcreet# concerned would lie a action* 
mlwteke. Much a blunder we cannot 
but warn the people of the country to 
avoid. This we feel to be our duty

The lower aboiteau will do all and 
a great deal more than the upper one 
can ever do. It will make a harbor

rT1HB deialy embmUmrnl 
1 of Ik* qUMaly »•*•*• 

fregresc*. Mads sf 
Un Italian Tele, pound Ie 
Impalpable Assam*, Is whisk 
ere added tool lung, heeling, 
eallteplle lngi*dle*te, 
Ne DfU-Co Roy el Rees 
Teles» Powder top Ae 
Ain roll, eewfertehle. In «My

Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting^
well known and icnpccte'l

Mias

J. F. HERBI perty w 
at the 1 
Mighlat 
the add

Tbe Monetary Time#' estimate ol 
Canada's fire lose during Marth amo 
unted to >1,361,414, compared with 
February'» loss of >1,640,163, end 
>852.3*9 lor tbe corresponding period 
last year. Of tbe presumed causes, 
eight were attributed to overheated
harm mm «.«■.-■Somes,
four defective chimney», tffree heat
ing pipe#, two defectives, two spoil- 
tancoua combustion, two defective 
wiring, two engine sparks, one esch 
fropi chemical action I rum slacking 
lime, thawed dynamite igniting, pili 

ashes, ash bln. The nuiuto-r o1

]OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

•ad Uswfy. hfes Mi*
d*U*l.

2Vaiin,styo«rDni|gMl*f 
write im bee «sept» le

NATNMAI. 0*1*8 la* eWewioM.. 
oe or cam a*., **#**■*■# 
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I.JM.IK GkftKMIOU-K 
/| vgry Mé deet» wenrre 1 at Cam

tilng l**i Saturday morning that of a
young girl, name L‘l Ie Greenhoum, 
aged about 17 yearo/who came from 
England about eight year# ago, and 
at the time ol her death wi* house 
maid to the family of Mr. Oscar Ro 
g-ra She ate her breakfast a* uaunl 
9 - urdtv morning after which ah# Thursday, Apre 18» 
went Into the pantry, and came hack
In a few minute* saying, 'It Ie all . , ,, a.4

, ,, , , . .. t Hood Working Horae, Weigh
over ito«, *-.1 In . lew minutew wller- ,,.un4l: , Cerrl»,,; , Alelil, 
w.rda wa< de id. Inveitlgallon allow- j, H ngle H iruees; 1 Haskatcheweii 
ad that ehv htd taken a do*e of car Robe; Carriage l.amp*; 1 Silver Menu 
b illcacld, no doubt with the purpose I Burner (new); 1 Organ*, 1 Kltcli

"•--,;^!gSS3Sie
Oil Stow; 1 Wheelbaim* ; 1 Prunlne

Mmh, (f)«)J A Favzaht Hawf Pruning Shear*; Gan'e 1 Tool#, 
rile deelll of Mn, (Dr ) J, A Pay I > Too Key; fl-rd «nO Soil Cool, lilt 

/.ant occurred In New York last week, . other er lolee 100

and the remain# were brought home w
t. Burlington.Hunt» counly of which Bel» positive, .«mn: Leah, 
place she ws# # native, lor Interment. J- I'owtkm, Auctloessr,

of It here, And Mr Hi*h The
lion of 
A. M ,v 
Mi? Ken 1

be I nets
AUCTION I

Auctfod;: nt
M. Watson

To be sold at Publl 
the residence ol H. 
Grand Pre,

4 Ledit 
plain 
%}• $0 1 

The I 
Secrete 
ty for

Method

Clesuei

We have been mo*t fortunate in securing 
a aupply of

At 1 O’clock, P m.months ol

Duchesse Stationery
T«»-olgbl at 7,30 John Y. Payzant 

D. C. L-, of Halifax, will deliver an 
eddrene in College Hah on the Isk 
Judge Jem** W, Johnson. Mr. Psy 
zant la a graduate of Acadia, of th« 
claws of i860, and tbe address which 
be will present I# the #am»; s» lhat de 
livered before the N. S. Historical So 
clety which nae 
lor tbe erect loo of a etatuc of judge 
Johnston near lhat of hi# Itrte rival, 
JoeefA Howe. Tbe goverinient hi» 
tbe matter under conelderetlon now, 
The main floor of College Hall will be 
reserved for tbe student#, but the gal
leries will be open to the public and 
all are cordially Invited to be pi 

sdmlaaton will be cbaiged,

< 1 The very latest creation of all that can be 1 
dealred in note paper, exquisite in rich aim- > ‘

plicity of texture and finish, made in ell 
fashionable ehepee end al/ea for correct eociel 
correspondence, with envelopee of the newest 
cut, to match.
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Mu Me!

ntarted an ugltallou

Is It Worth Anything to Know? f
t

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HA KRIS.

Where you nn buy FURNITURE .1. medium prie.

We Are heodquorters for
M.ttiwMM ringing (mm 1.00 lo «15.00, Iron Reditud. from 3.00 

10 *11.00. A epeci.1 Un. of Dining Chain, ranging In prie, (rom 80c. 
npw.rd. Hpeci.l .ttcntlon I* ceiled to our Winner «I *1.00 with high 
back end aidebrecee.

f Mr.
jr is an 

wa* th' 
tbe aaa

art#

Try the fiour that holds 
the confidence of 

thousands of 
home-cooke

fTVIK prr-'nl Imgi- demand (or PURITY FLOUR 
I aliuw* the timfliicmi- in w hich U l* held by thousand» 

of homc-eooha.

4*No
P

The decision ot tbe lirltiwh Miovi#' 
Federation to order the men to ra»um« 
work baa brought intense relief to thr 
whole country. Tbe termination of 
the coal etrika virtually amount» to 
raising a ruinous siege ol the nation '» 
Industrie#, which b#e inflicted floen

tiout.

^ Klgt
that will reuiwin open. Thi# cannot 
be aald of the upper site. It will sup
ply » bridge so much needed in add! 
tien to ike other benefit#. Fort Wil 
Ham# has It# cioaeing piece now, 
l,and prelection Is ensured to a vastly 
greater extent here than above, Ae 

=1.1 In* by l.r l«g.r ihmr would „ th, Wlck„,„ dlk,
h.v. bH. «u«d Id- . w.r wllh . ,b|0 ,, „„„„ l|d,, „„„
greet power, ol eimIHar duration, In 
Scotland tbe miner» were to have re 
turned to tbe collieries on Mondey but 
e* that day wa» a holiday In lingland

Wicker Choir*
In plein end (.ncy with end without rocker..

lounge», Settees end Couche*
No more tlnd feeling» when thoee ire wed; * contentment which 

cut only be brought by perfect ..Detection.

Topeetry, Brueeelle end Wilton, et price lo Inenre e epoedy eolo.

FseressnF

Now Is the Time for Spring 
Mousecleaning The

elected
wae ei 
term

I I,mm wlw) have uwrni PURITY FLOUR liaw mine to 
believe In it They look on PURITY a* » friend. They 
feel they oao trust ii implicitly,
ImM'SIUk- <wh imd every kit 
„f PURITY VLOlJlV im#

You Will N**d
100 scree dike >100...........>10,000
100 acre# msi#h >30..,... 3 000
Hey and grein 50 yweis el

>ta,....... ......61,000

iim; !

«■r -
Kate and other lo##«# .... 7,000 the neily that Im* mmlr it fumtm*. 

Wouldn't you. too, like to u*e 
e flour you could nlway* rely 
on r Wouldn't you 
certain that your bread, cake*,
..... : i"' ■ •

hüV'vwil

yd.fa? The
Thie lo## In lew* degree I# going on 

along tbe river, and will con l me un

j

iiiidf1
■ ..-| 0.

Th.y" lo lura
not IIiitble l.rnlil.

no

ir.
— to I‘M

■

Clean Your House

DO YOU DAY

“A I N ’ T”
?

*T*HKItK Is no eueli word In th# English language. 
I Eduoatwl people, hnavlng you say "ain't," will 

look iqion you a* Ignorant.
Do you say, "He don't Ilk# mo."

That Is bed grammw. It should Iw, "He does 
not llko me."

Do you say, "I had rather notf 
, again. You should nay, "I would rather

Do you tool awhainod of th# tot tom you wtitoP 
Ik)>011 rmiettnui# k«wp quiet when 

Spwak, for f#av |H.(.pto win laugtoat ymif
you waul to

lllnr with good noinmorelal English and buslnos* 
former

Wo have made a epoolalty of teaching "flood- 
KnKil-'li f-U' Evwry-Omi," In a short mirl#* of clew, 
liiiK'llfiil liiMiin.. You will bo greatly benoflbod by 
studying It.

Wo shall Iw nloawnl to sond you all the lltorature 
oonnoiTiIng llil* Gonmo, nliw.lntoly fiw. If you do 
not llko tfi# description of the Uours# you aro under 
no furtlior obligation.

INTERNATIONAL 
00RRESP0N0EN0E DOHOOLD

•OWAWrOW, WA.

K*r*K»KHTKtJ BV

BORTOR H. HERR
KkFIISEItTATIVg P0« WEST*** *0»A I00TIA

MEADgUABTE*! AT LU|H»SU*«,*. I.
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